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crop   diversification   is   a   means   of   stabilizing
the  economy  of  farm  communities  by  increasing
real   income   for   farmers   and   improving
availability   of   affordable   nutritious   food   and
other   products.   Harvest   of  wood   and   fruit
from   trees   and   shrubs   adds   to   the   list   of
alternatives   for   our   traditional   agrOnOmiC   and
horticultural   crops.    lf   these   woody   plantings
are   designed   to   lower   wind   speed   over
significant   areas   their   value   is   enhanced   due
to   reduced   soil   erosion,   more   uniform
distribution   of   snow,   and   less   energy   use,
especially   by   irrigated   crops,    animals   and
habitations.   The   microclimate   of   sheltered
areas   is   changed   which   often   increased   plant
growth   and,   consequently,   harvest   yields.   The
comfort   and   consequent  well-being   of   man
and   animals   is   enhanced.   of  course,   wind
barriers   can   be   constructed   of   inanimate
materials   but   living   plants   are   less   expensive
to  establish  and  maintain  except  on  inhospitable
sites.   Trees   and   shrubs   are   generally   favored
for   windbreaks   rather   than   herbaceous   plants
because   of  their   permanence   and   greater
height  which   provide  a  larger  area  of  protection
year-around.
potential   for   fruit   and   wood   production   was
recognized   by   administrators   of  the   Prairie
states   Forestry   Project   of  the   1930's.   The
basic   lO-row   belts   were   designed   tO   allow
thinning   for   firewood   and   posts.   Some   species
were   fruit   bearing.   The   advent   of   rural
electrification    and    plentiful   fossil   fuels    in   the
late   1940's   reduced   the   need   for   firewood.
preservative   treatment   of   pine   posts   was
inexpensive.   consequently,   a   weak   market   for
products   from   these   shelterbelts   provided   little
income   to   pay   for   thinning   and   other   cultural
practices.   The   result   was   reduced   vigor,   Stand
deterioration   and   reduced   quality   and   quantity
of  wood   and   fruit   production.   Since   the
demise   of   the   shelterbelt   project   in   1942,
field   windbreaks   in   the   u.S.   have   been
designed  for  protection  only.   Since  no  provision
is   made   for   harvest,   these   plantings   usually
do   not   receive   care.   They   become   unkempt
and   disintegrate   until   they   must   be   removed
with   little   or   no   salvage   value.
New   Zealand   has   discovered   that   high
value   wood   products   can   be   harvested   from
well-managed   dual   purpose   shelterbeltS.
Forestry   and   farming   are   Closely   allied   in
several   continental   European   countries.    ln   the
tropics   there   is   a   growing   awareness   that
agroforestry,   the   practice   of  growing  woody
plants   in   harmony   with   traditional   farm   crops,
is  an  effective   long-term   method  of  maintaining
soil   productivity.   A   marriage   of   these   two
industries   in   the   united   states   could   be   an
event  of  great   significance   for   resource
conservation   and   economic   stability   in
agriculture.   one   method   of   ach'leving   this
goal   is   planting   trees   as   multipurpose
windbreaks.
we   can   reduce   much   of  our  energy
expenditures   by   conserving   soil,   water   and
other   resources.   we   can   insure   our  future
energy   supply   by   prompt   development   of
renewable   sources   as   replacements   for   fossil
fuels.    plants   in   their   roles   as   solar   energy
collectors   and   guardians   of   the   soil   will   be
relied   upon   in   the   future   to   provide   ever
increasing   quantities   of  food   and   fiber   on   a
shrinking   land   base.   culture   of   perennials
including   woody   plants   can   be   increased   to
provide   net   gains   in   energy   production.
significant   protection   for   our   land   can   be
achieved   by   planting   windbreaks   on   5   to   lO
percent   of  our   arable   land.   A   source   of
energy   will   become   available   in   regions   not
blessed   with   plentiful    natural   forests.   We   will
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obtain   excellent   growth   by   planting   trees   on
fertile   sites   with   adequate   water   provided   by
irrigation,    if   necessary,   thereby   allowing
improved  genotypes  resulting  from  our  breeding
Programs   tO   attain   OPtimum   Productivity.
ln   addition   to   harvesting   fuelwood   from
multipurpose  plantations,  chips  can  be  produced
for   a   variety   of   purposes   including   livestock
bedding,   compost   and   mulch.    paper   mI'llS,
particle   board   factories   and   facilities   for
conversion   to   organic   chemicals   can   be
established   where   adequate   supplies   can   be
guaranteed.   Wood   of  osage  orange   and   black
locust   can   be   utilized   for   fence   posts   or   for
other   purposes   requiring   a   high   degree   of
decay   resistance.   Good   quality   structural
lumber  can   be   produced   from   cottonwood
trees   20   to   35   cm   (8   to   l4   inches)   in
diameter   using   the   saw-Dry-Rip   process
developed   by   the   u.s.   Forest   Products
Laboratory.    ln   addition   to   conventional
orchard   species,   trees   can   be   planted   that
produce  usable  fruit  as  well   as  wood.   walnuts,
hickories,   oaks,    honeylocust,   mesquite   and
persimmon   are   in   this   category.
Culture   and   structure
Design   and   composition   of   multI'PurPOSe
windbreaks   will   be   determined   by   soil,   water,
climate,   purpose   of   shelter,   and   potential
market  for   products.   Density,   height,   continuity
and   unI'fOrmI'ty   Will   determine   the   extent   and
effectiveness   of   shelter   and   spacing   between
windbreaks.    Length   of   harvest   rotation   will
affect   height.   pruning   and   method   of  obtaining
reproduction   will   affect   density.   various
combinations   of   evergreen   and   deciduous
trees   and   shrubs   and   of  fast  and   slow  growing
species   can   be   planted   to   obtain   the   desired
protection   and   products.   Windbreaks   can   be
composed   of   hardwood   species   which   can   be
regenerated   by   coppice   to   reduce   cost  of
establishment   and   maximuze   growth   if  biomass
production   is   an   objective.    Deciduous   trees
of  the   temperate   zone   that   will   produce
stump   sprouts   readily   when   harvested   at   a
young   age   include   populars   and   cottonwoods,
maples,   elms,   ashes,   oaks,   honeylocust,   black
locust,   sycamore,   osage   orange,   and   alders.
Two   Story   Agriculture
Another   agroforestry   system   which   also
provides   shelter   for   animals   and   plants   while
producing   a   harvestable   crop   -   fruit,   folliage
or  wood  -  is  aptly  termed  two  story  agriculture.
J.   Russell   Smith   was   an   early   proponent   of
planting   agricultural    land   to   trees   and   using
the   fruits   and   leaves   to   provide   food   for
livestock.    He   believed   that   trees   growing   in
conjunction   with   low   growing   plants   offered
possibilities   for   greater   crop   production   per
unit   area.   Success   of  two   story   agroforestry   is
based   on   the   premise   that   additional   layers   of
leaves   will   increase   total   photosynthate
production   per   unit   of   land.   upper   story
leaves   must   allow   an   adequate   amount  of
light  for   normal   growth   to   reach   the   low
growing   plants   beneath   the   tree   canopy.   Tree
roots   tap   nutrients   at   soil   levels   below   the
reach   of   most   annual   plants.    Leaf  fall
subsequently   enriches   the   topsoil   by   recycling
these   elements.   The   two   story   system   will
reduce   wI'nd   speed   Significantly   Within   the
planting   if   trees   spaced   close   enough   for
crown   closure.    Exterior   rows   of   closely
spaced   shrubs   and/or   evergreen   species   can
increase   shelter   efficiency.
Honeylocust   allows   significant   passage   of
sunlight   to   understory   plants   permitting   many
species   to   flourish    in    its   shade   if   water   isn't
limiting.   This   tree   is   adapted   to   a   wide   range
of   soil   and   climatic   conditions.   The   palatable
fruit   pod   is   nutritious   animal   food,   but   the
highly   digestible   protein   in   the   hard   seed   is
not   available   to   some   animals   because   they
canJt   crack   the   seed   coat.   Thus,   seed   often
passes   through   the   digestive   tract   scarified   for
quick   germination   and   is   scattered   widely
usually   producing   trees   that   are   armed   with
sharp  thorns   because   they   and   their   progeny
are   those   most   capable   of   surviving   browsing.
This   problem   can   be   averted   by   planting
thornless   cultivars.   Trees   have   also   been
selected   that   produce   pods   of   higher  than
normal   sugar   content.
Black   walnut   has   been   grown   in   various
multi-cropping   arrangements   with   harvest   of
fruit   and   wood   as   an   objectI'Ve.   Non-woody
plants  are  grown  as  an  understory  for  immediate
returns.   Oaks   lend   themselves   to   this   type   of
cropping.   Mesquite   produces   nutritious   pods
and   thrives   in   mild   climates   of   arid   and
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semi-arid   regions.   carob,   which   produces   fruit
benef'lcial   to   man,   has   been   grown   for
hundreds   of  years   in   the   Mediterranean
Region   in   conjunction   With   Other   Crops.    lt
can   be   grown   in   subtropical   areas   on   this
continent.
Hedgerow   inter-cropping   Or   alley   Cropping
of  the   tropics   is   a   system   in   which   annual
crops   are   planted   between   closely   spaced
woody   legumes.   The   twigs   and   leaves   Of
these  trees   are   harvested   and   scattered   over
the   soil   as   a   green   manure   crop.
Needs   for   Research   and   lmplementatiOn
since   windbreak   benefits   to   crops   are   not
universally   known   by   farmers   and   agricultural
scientists,   research   and   demonstrations   by
interdisciplinary   teams   of   forestry   and
agricultural   specialists   will   be   necessary   to
obtain   and   disseminate   information   about
these   benefits   and   the   culture,   harvest   and
utilization  of  trees   and  their   products.   Research
projects   would   identify   combinations   of
sheltering   woody   plants   and   conventional
agronomic   and   horticultural   crops   which
produce   maximum   economic   returns   with   a
minimum   of   energy   expenditure.   Publicly
financed   programs   to   provide   incentives   for
establishment   of   multi-purpose   plantations   and
processing   or   manufacturing   facilities   will
assist   implementation.
Summary
By   taking   full   advantage   of  the   aesthetic,
protective   and   energy   saving   benefits   of
multipurpose   windbreaks,   we   will   improve
quality   of   environment   while   reaping   a
bountiful   supply   of  energy   of   great   benef'lt.
Innovative   associations   of  woody   and
conventional   agricultural   crop   plants   will
maintain   or   increase   soil   productivity   and
water  quality  by  reducing  erosion  and  pollution
Development   of   new   industries   Will   be
stimulated.
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